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Foreword

This analysis has been prepared for the assistance
and guidance of the Federal Housing Administration
in its operations. The factual information, findings, and conclusions may be useful also to builders, mortgagees, and othersconcerned with Iocal
housing problems and trends. The analysis does not
purport Eo make determinations with respect to the
accepEability of any particular mortgage insurance
proposals that may be under consideration in the
subject locali ry.
The factual framework for this analysis was developed by the Field Market Analysis Service as thor-

oughly as possible on the basis of information
available on the "as of" date from both local and
national sources. 0f course, est:lmates and judgments made on the basis of informaEion available
on the "as ofil daEe may be modified considerably
by subsequent market developments.

The prospecti,\,e demand or occupancy potentials expressed in the analysis are based upon an evaluation of the factors available on the |tas of'r date.
they cannot be construed as forecasts of building
activity; rather, they express the prospective
housjng Drodrrction which wou[d maintain a reason:
able balance in demand-supnly rr:lationships under
conditions analyzed for the ',as of" date.

Department of Housing and Urban Development
Federal Housing Admj.nistraEion
FieId Market Analysis Service
Washingron, D. C.

FHA HOUSING

ANALYSIS - TULSA
AS OF JULY I, 196

The TuIsa, Oklahoma, Houslng Market Area (HMA) 1s coterminous

wlth the Tulsa

StandarC Metropollta.n

SLatistical Area (SMSA),

whlch

includes Tulsa, Creek, and Osage Counties. RecenE growt,h ln employment, population, and resldential construcElon has been concentraEed

ln the city of Tulsa.
HMA

ln

As

totaled approxlmately

t,he

city of

of JuIy 1, 1969, the populatlon of
514rOOO

the

persons, lncluding 333'OOO resldlng

Tulsa.

The economy of the Tulsa HMA ls well dlversified. Prlncipal
sources of employment include petroleum producElon and oil lndustry
administration 1 altcraft manufacture and modiflcatlon; space, missl1e,
and electronlcs research and productionl alrcraft malnt,enance and
overhaul; regional Erade and service functions; government operations;
Nonagricultural employment expanded sigand educatlon facilitles.
nlficantly during the May 1, 1967 to July 1, 1969 period, alEhough
much less rapldly than durlng 1955 and L965. Growth durlng the past
thro years was attrlbutable largely to expanslon In services, trade,
government, alrcraft maintenance, and alrcrafE and space manufactur-

ing.

Paralleling the growth in the economy, residenttal bullding
activity contlnued at a high level during the May 1, 1967 to July 1,
1969 perlod. The market for new sales housing uniEs remained strong
in splte of the tlght money market, lncreasing lnterest ratesr &nd
rising constructlon costs. The completlon of a large volume of
privately-flnanced multifamlly rental units during Lhe past two years,
lncluding 8OO unlts that opened for occupancy durlng June 1969, has
perpetueted Ehe perslstently hlgh rental vacancy rat,e.

Ll Data in thls analysls are supptementary to a prevlous
of the area as of May 1, 1967.
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Considering current anci prospe,r:i-ir,'d r08rliert- ia.c';,:rs, ',i-i r)-l-,- .Iuly L,
1969 there was a relatively hi gh rat-e o.f horll $a1,.:8 ,:,rid Jrenlal. housing units under constr:uetion. Cr.rntinr':aiion':', t.h'- r^::{-:rr;[ "oi'.: of
economic growth and househo i.d t'o::Lnatto;.r c.iLtiiog iiie ;it:xi:- i.!,Io yearg
will aid in the absorption of the units i.ii -ir:"': cDi:rstr'1-lcc:l orr anrj existing rental vacancies. I{owever, ttre res'i:tri:ir1:rcrt and r,i::itt1;enanfle nf a
reasonable balance between supply and deman'i in rti" l-;:t.tl--elJ. m.arket
will depend upon a rate of mr-rIt.ifamily'c',,'nl;t.n.ici:.-i';n si-*nif"icantly
below thar of the recent past and mc,re closel.y geareil to rriarket con-

ditions

AnticipaEed Housing

Demand

Projected expansi.on in the l'u1sr:. eccilorirv rJtti:irtg the next t:wo
years indicates a neecl to provide housi.lq fc:: an ilverage of 5,OOC
new households anntralll'. During Lhe sa.ni.: peri'od :it will be nrjcessary
to replace approximatel-y 65O horrsjng un1.1 s *. yeal: (lxpecLed to be
removed from Lhe inventory chrough urban :-e:"icwa1., hi.qhway consitrirction, code enforcement and other causes" Ailowj.ng for the absorption
of some of the vacant rei-rtal r-rnits and taking into considerai-ion the
large number of single-family and mult.if*rni"ly housing uniLs unde::
construcLion, it j-s calcuLat-ed that ther:e rtj, I be.n <iemand for atr
average of 4,50O new norrsubsidized tiousing un:i.t-s a year jn the Tulsa
HMA during the per-iod f rom July I, 1969 io .luly I , l.cs"7l. It is
judged that the nonsubsidjzed hcusing unit-s would be nosL r:eadi1y
absorbed if annuat consl-ruct:[on included 3rOCO single--farniJ.y houses
and 1,5OO multlfamily llousir-rg units (st:e tahle 1for i-rrice anci rent
d i st.ribut ions ) .
1.

The projecL.ed denrand f or single-fami l), housintrj rlrr.irsr cl"oseLy
approxj,maEes the averagr: absorptive cal,:acii-v deni.,tisir"i.lt-ed 'oy the
Tulsa saies rntrrket durrng the May 1., lq67 i:l; JuJ,v I , 1969 i:eriod.
Despite ttre mainLcnance of a high rate of i)conomlc groi",'[l"r anticipaEed in the HllA Curlng r-he rtext Lwo year$, the peil-s1stent higt
rent.al vaco.ncy rate and the large number: of mul- uif arnj- 112 housi ng
units now under consl-ruction suggesl- ttie n*ed for a i;utrs'l-lntial
reduction in mult.ifarrr-j 1y construcf-ion voluuie drrring Lhu fut:ecast
per:i od . Tlie preserlt de:narrci r:sLirnates are llol: j.nl-enCticj to i:o predictions of stror:l:-Lejrrn construction volum': " btrt rather euggestive
levels of construct j.orr clesigne<1 to provide r-:tabrl i-itrl in the housing
mar.ket over tlie long term.
Based on recent construction trends and mar:kel-ing experience,
it is judged t-haL the annual demantl fr:r 3,OCO sing.l-e-fam:lly housing
uniLs r,.rr:u1-d be hest absorbed if about 1,./(-Xl r.inits t+ere bull-t i"rr the
ciLy ci 1'ul :;a ar,.l about 1,300 units iu the retrta j.i'icii:t' of tire HMA.
l)tr.-irrg the next t1"ro years, t-he clernand within tne c:i. 1-.,r o1''l'ulsa uiII
son; iilue to be concentrated in the south airii l;ouii':Lii,rst port j-ons of
ttre city. 0f the Eotai demancl f or i. ,3OO uni ts 6r !:irar in tlre remainder

-3
of the HMA, iE is estimated that there w111 be a demand for a maximum
of abouL 2oo units a year in Broken Arrow, Ioo in 0wasso, and about
75 each in Sapulpa, sand Springs, Brlstow, collinsville, and Drumrlght;
about 625 unit.s a year could be absorbed In the smaller communities
and unincorporated portion of the HMA. Nearly all of Ehe demand for
additlonal multifamily houslng units during the next two years will
occur in the clty of TuIsa, although several small projects t,otal.ing
2o to 25 units each might be marketed successfully in the smaller
communlties in the HMA.
0ccuoancv

Potential for Subsidlzed Housins

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing for Iow or
moderate income famllies may be provided through four different programs administered by FHA--monthly rent-supplement payments, principally
in rental projects financed with market-lnterest raEe mortgages lnsured
under Section 22LG)(3); partial payments for interest for home mortgages

insured primarily under section 235; partial paymenE for int,erest for
project morE,sages insured under SecEion 236; and below-market-interest.
rate financing for project. mortgages insured under Sectlon 22l(3)(3).

Household eligibllity
for federal subsidy programs is determined
primarily by evidence that household or family lncome is below establlshed limits. some families may be alternatlvely eliglble for assistance under one or more of these programs or under other assistance
programs using Federal or State support. Since the poEential for each
program is estimated separately, there is no attempt to elimlnate the
overlaps among program estimat.es. Accordingly, the occupancy potent.lals
discussed for various prcgrams are not additive. Furtheimore,-future
approvals under each program should take lnto account any int,ervening
approvals under other programs which serve the same requirements. The
potentialsS/ discussed in the following paragraphs reflect estimates
adjusted for houslng provided or under construct,ion under alternative
FHA or other programs.
The annual occupancy pot,entials for subsidized housing in FHA programs discussed below are based upon 1,969 incomes, on the occupancy of
substandard houslngr on estimates of t,he elderly populalio., on ,Juty I,
1969 income llmits, and on available rnarkeE experience.2/ The occupancy
pot.entlals by size of units required are shown in table II.

1

potentlals referred to in this analysls have been calculated to reflect the capaclty of the market in view of existing
vacancy. The successful attalnment of the calculated potential for
subsldlzed housing may weIl depend upon const,ruction ln sultable
accesslble locations as well as upon t,he distributlon of rents and
sales prices over the complete ran€ie attainable for housing under
the specified programs.
The occupancy

2/ Families with incomes inadequate to purchase or rent nonsubstdized
housing generelly are eligible for one form or another of subsidlzed
housing. However, llttle or no housing has been provided under some
of the subsidized programs and absorption raEes remain to be tested.

1 (d ) (3) BMIR. If feder al f unds e.rt: av;lil ai:.[ e, an
Section
average of about 425 addltional uni-ts oi Sec,:iori 221(ci ) (:i ) BMIR hoursing a year (excluding 348 uniEs underr con struction ) prr.,bi:b llr could
be absorbed during the next two years " LI Ihe occupancy potentlal
would be achieved best if about 78 percent of Ehe unit's were in Tulsa
County, 12 percent ln Creek County, and 1O percent in Osage Countv'
Approximately 95 percent of all families eligible under Lhis p3:oSrarn
eligible under the Section 236 Progranr, As of }la,rch 15, 1969'
ui"o
"t"
of Secrion 22L(d)(3) Bi.'tIR compleEeci in the Trrlsa HMA
units
46O
the
rate of 98 perceni, notwithstanding Ehe faeE thatoccupancy
reported an
on the market for only five rnonEhs. The
been
had
of
Lhe
units
212
BI'IIR project currently unCer construetion
ld)(3)
Section
22L
348-unit
was about 9O percent complete as of June I , 1969 and it is anticipated
that the uniLs will be opened for occupancy dttring July 1,969.

lement. Under the rent-supplement prograra there is an
occupancy poEential for approximatel'1 l_2-5 units for
annual
average
families apd 175 urrits for elderly cciuples and individuals, excluding
396 rent-supplement" units f<;r fami lies and 35O unit-s cf pubi i.c lowrent housing for the elderly unCer construction. As of JuIy 1r"1969,
no rent-supplement units had been conrpleted in the 'Iulsa HMA. The
occupancy potential would be achievecl best if about 7l percent- of
the units were in I'ulsa County, 16 percent in Creek Co1rnty, and 12
perc€rnL in Csage County" As of Jrrne 1, 1969, constructi.on of one
pro ject consi sting of 196 units was atbcut 85 percent comi,rleted, and
the construcLion of the second pro.iect ccntaining 2OO units was about
10 percent completecl.
Rent - Su

Section 235. Sa1es Housilg. Sales housing could be provided fo r
low- to moderate-income families under Section 235. WiCh exception
lncome limiEs, Ehere is an occupancy potential for about 5oo homes a
year during each of the next two years. Under regular iricome Limits
the potenrial would be only about 65 percent of that number, Alt of
the families eligible for Section 235 housing also are eligible unde r
the Section 236 program and about 75 percent are eligible for
Section 221(d)(3) BMIR housing. As of July l, L969, approximately
35 homes (mostly existing units) had been insured under the Section 235
program in the lulsa HMA anci interest in the program appeared to be
increasing. With supplernenEal allocaLions available at that time,
insurance was available for about 90 additional units. About 78 percent of Ehe occupancy potential is aEtributable to eligible families
ir-r Tulsa County, 12 percent to families in Creek County, and 1O percent to families in 0sage CountY.
1/

At the present time, funds for allocations ar:e available only
from recapt,ures resulting from reductionst withdrawals, and eancellation of outstanding allocations.

5Section 236. Rental Housine. Under Section 236 , Ehe annual occupotential under exception income limits is estimated at 5OO
units for families and 25O units for elderly couples and individuals.
Under regular income {imits, the potential would be only 7O percent.
of that number. About 75 percent of the families and lndivlduals
eligible under this program alsc are eligible under Sectlon 22f(d)(3)
BMIR and about 25 percent (mostly elderly) are eligible for public
housing or rent-supplement accommodations. Generally, famllies
eligible under this program aLso are eligible under Section 235. Housing provided under Section 236 in the Tulsa HMA would be most readily
absorbed it 78 percent of the units were located in Tulsa county, 12
percent in Creek County, and 1O percent in Osage County.
pancy

I

The Sales Market

Reflecting the growt,h in the Tulsa economy, Ehe market for sales
housing remained strong throughout the May I , 1967 to July 1, L969
period in splte of the tight money market, increasing interest rates,
and rising construction cosEs. An average of 3ro5o new slngle-family
homes were absorbed annually during this period and the number of
single-family houses vacant and available for sale was reduced by lOO
units. The homer:wner vacancy rate decllned from 1.4 percent to 1.2
percent. New single-family construction start.s LoEaled L,460 units
durlng t.he first five mont.hs of 1969 and 3,3oo uniEs were started
during 1968, compared with 2,925 starts in L967, about 3,o5o in 1956,
dnd 3,85o in 1965, which was the peak year for Ehe 1960-1968 period.
Based on the January 1969 unsold inventory survey conducted by
Tulsa
the
rnsuring Office, about 6o percent of the new single-family
houses completed during 1968 were sold before construction started.
Although 58 percent of the 7o3 speculatively built homes covered by
the survey remained unsold at the end of the year, only 4 percent of
the speculative starts had been on the market more lhan three months
(29 units) and no unsold unit.s had been on the market over 12 months.
A January 1968 survey covering homes completed during 1967 indicated
only 33 percent of the speculative units remaining unsold, but 7 percenE had been on the market more than three months (79 units) and t,here
were 36 unsold units that had been available more than 12 months.

As revealed by the January L969 FHA survey, approximat,ely 6I percent of the new single-family houses sold during l95g were priced at
less than $2o,ooo, about 14 percent h,ere in the $2o,ooo to $24,999
price range, over 11 percent hrere prlced at $25,ooo t.o $2g,ggg,
aDd
about 14 percent were in the $3o,ooo and above price range. Real
estat,e operators in the Tulsa area report that Ehe market for exlsting
sales houses has remained sErong, but that growth has been curt,ailed
somewhat by the tight money market and higher interest rat,es. As an
indication of the overall t.rend in the sales market, mort.gages recorded
in Tulsa county totaled 13,6L4 in 1968 reflecting only a nomtnal tncrease over the L2,917 recorded during L967.
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Ihe Rental Market,
The rental market in Ehe Tulsa area reflected continued overbuilding during the May 1, 1957 to JuIy 1, L969 period, particularly
during 1968 and L969. The net addition to the rental housing inventory averaged abouL 21225 units annually, but an average of only 2,O25
rental units were absorbed annually during the period, including about
225 single-family houses which were added to the occupied rental inventory each year. The number of housing units vacant and available
for rent increased from 5,6O0 to 6rOOO and Ehe rental vacancy rate as
of July 1, 1969 remained at a relatively high level of 9,7 percenE,
showing only nominal improvement from Ehe May 1,1967 level of 9.9
percent, despite a substantial increase in new households. The rental
vacancies as of July 1, 1969 were concentrated in high-rise type
apartment projects and in garden-type apartment projects Ehat had
been on the market for six months or less and were concentrated in
units in the higher rental ranges,
New multifamily housing starts, including duplexes, t,otaled 1,lOO
units during the first five mcnths of 1969 and 3,175 units were sEarted
in 1968, compared with onty 2,10O multifamily starts durlng L967, As
a result of the increase in construction starts during the past year'
there were approximately 2r2OO privately-financed nonassisLed multifamily rent.al housing units under construcEion in the HI4A as of
JuIy 1, 1969, an excessive number, considering prospective demand.

Reflecting the increase in multifamily rental construction during
collected by the Tulsa Insuring
0ffice indicate a slow rate of absorption for units placed on the market within the past 12 monEhs. As of JuIy 1, 1969, an average occupancy level of less than 4 percent was reported for three garden-type
rental projects totaling 759 units that had been on t,he market for a
period of up to one month. Slx garden-type projects with a tot.al
of. 234 units that had been on the market for one to six months
reporLed an occupancy rate of 4O percent. An average occupancy level
of about 85 percent was indicated for 799 units in 15 garden-type
projects that had been opened for occupancy for serren to twelve
months. The overall occupancy rat,e for the 1,792 units placed on
the market within the twelve-month period was less than 47 percent.
A group of 3,831 rental units in 6O garden-type projects that had
been on t.he market for a period of 13 to 66 months reported an occupancy level of approximately 94 percenE. The absorption data indicated
an occupancy level of abcut 67 percent in three high-rise projects
totaling 620 units that had been on the market for a period of 14 to
42 months. One of the high-rise apartmenL projects was designed
specifically for elderly persons. The absorption experience of this
project was comparable with t.hat of the oEher hlgh-rlse projects.
1968 and 1969, market absorpEion data

I
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As revealed by the FHA market absorption survey, approxlmately
68 percent of the new garden-type apartmenE unlts placed on the
market q'It,hin Ehe past 12 months were one-bedroom units and about
3O percent were two-bedroom units; only 2l efflciency unlts and 14
three-bedroom units were included in the units surveyed. The newlymarketed one-bedroom units were concentraEed in a gross monthly rental range of $12O Eo $159 a month. The two-bedroom units were
distributed over a much wider rental range, from $160 a monEh up to
$25O a month. In contrast to the relatively slow rate of absorption
generally, one-bedroom rent,al units rentlng for $12O to $I39 a month
and two-bedroom units renting for $150 to $179 a month had occupancy
levels of 82 percent and 79 percent, respectlvely; and the few units
markeEed at gross monthly rents sllghtly below these ranges were

fully

occupied.

Economic, Demographic, and Houslne Factors
The preceding estimates of housing demand are premised on the
trends in employment, income, population, and housing market factors

discussed below.

During the year ending March 31, 1969, nonagrlculHMA averaged 196,5OO workers, including
salary workers and 22r3O0 self-employed persons,
domestics, and unpaid family workers, This reflected an increase of
5r7oo in nonagricultural employment over the average for Ehe preceding one-year period. D:ring 1968, nonagricultural employment increased
by 6,6O0 workers and during 1967 the growth was about 5,IOO. These
recent gains follow unusually large i-ncreases, averaging 8r5OO
annually during 1966 and L965, partially generated by growth in space
and defense related activities.
Employment.
employment
174,2OO wage and

tural

in the Tulsa

Dirring the year endlng JuIy 1, 1969, employmenE in the space
industry in the Tulsa area declined by about 1,ooo workers as parE
of the work related to the Apollo moon program was completed. A1though about half of t.he work force of two major employers ln the
HMA, is employed in space and defense work, Ehese actlvities
do noE
dominate t,he economy of the area. Data compiled by Lhe Tulsa chamber
of commerce indicate that there r{ere 35 firms in Ehe HI.{A with 5oo
or more employees as of t,he end of 1968, including 10 wlth l,ooo or
more workers., six of these r^rere engaged extensively in space and
defense production. Eight of the 36 largest firms were ol.1 companies.
Growth during the past t.wo years was atEributable largely to exlanslon
in services, Erade: gov€rDrnent, aircraft, maintenancer and alrcraft
and space manufacturing (see table III).

o
U

considering the prospective impact of naticlnal and regional economic trends on the u"ono*y of the HMA, the outlook for expansion of
existing industries and the prospects for attracEing new firms, it
is estimated that nonagricul Eural employment in the Tul sa I{}'1A will
increase by an average of 6'OOO persons a year during the July 1'
1969 to July 1, lg71 forecast period. An airline company has announced
an anticipated substantial increase in its Tulsa work force by early
1g1L. Employment in aircraft and space industries should continue at
a high level with any loss of sPace or defense related wcrrk compensated
b), j.ncreases in the r,,ork load on commercial airliner comPonents.
N,avigation on the 45O-miIe long Arkansas-Verdigris River Navlgation System is scheduled to be opened to the Port, of Catoosa, six
miles easE of Tulsa by mid-1970. 0pening of this barge channel will
provlde low-cost water !ransportation between T'ulsa and such major
industrial areas as Chicago, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, St. Louis, and
New 0rleans. The City of Tulsa-Rogers County Port Authority anticipates Ehe creation of 45O Eo 5OO jobs directly relaEed to terminal
operations at the Port of Catoosa during the next two years. Three
new industrial parks are being developed close to the port and it is
estimated that a substantial number of additional jobs will be creaEed
by the opening of these facilities during the next two years. The
full impact of the Arkansas River project, however, will be spread
over a relatively long period of t.ime.
Expansion of erdministrative facllities
by several major oil companies is expected to provide abouE 35O additional jobs in the Tulsa
HMA during the July 1969 to July 1971 period, and two small manufacturing firms anC two service firms have announced plans El-raL would
create an aggregate of about 2OO additional jobs. Expansion of
hospital and rnedical facilities will create about 2OO new jobs during the next two years. Construction of commercial and residential
projects presently planned and the continuation of highway construction programs indicate a rise in construction employment; jobs in
t.rade, services, and government should continue t,o groh, at least

moderately.

Income. As of July 1, L969, the estlmated median annual income
of all families in the Tulsa HMA was $7,825, after deduction of federal
income raxes. The median after-tax income of renter households of two
or more persons was $5,85O a year. By July L971, the medians are
expected to increase to $8,2OO and $6,175, respeetively. Detailed
distributions of famj,lies and renter households by annual- after-tax
incom,:s are presented in table IV.
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Households. As of Ju ly 1, L969, the populatlon
of the Tulsa HMA was approximately 514,0OO, reflecting an increase
of. 27,3OO persons, an average galn of 12,600 persons annually since
May 1 , L967, when the revised estimated population of the HMA was
about 486,70C persons. As of July 1, 1969, the populatlon of the
clty of Tulsa was about 333,O0O, equal to about 65 percent of the
HMA total populaEion. Based on anticipated expansion of employmenE
opportunities, iE is esEimated that the population of Ehe HMA will
increase by an average cf L2r5OO persons annually over Ehe next two
years, reaching a level of 539,OCO by July 1 1971.
Pooulat ion

'
The number of households in the HMA as of July 1, 1969 totaled
169,500, indicating an average annual gain of 5,675 since May 1, L957.
The number of households in the city of Tulsa approximated 110,75O
as of July 1 , L969. The number of households in Ehe HI4A is expected
to increase by 5,OOO a year during the forecasE period, reaching a
total of l79,5OO by July 1, 197L.
Pooulation and Hous eho 1d Trend s
Population

Date

HMA

April 1, 1960
1, L967
JuIy 1, L969
July 1, L97L

May

total

City of Tulsa

Household s
HMA

total

4t8.974

25L,685

r33.s44

486,70CI?/

314,80d/

514,OOO
539,OOO

333,OOO
352 , OOO

L57,2OOq/
169,5OO

179,5O0

Citv of Tulsa
85,993

103,35e/
1 10, 75O
Lt7 ,75O

a/ Revised.
Sources: 1960 Censuses of Population and Housing and esEimates

by

Housing Market Analyst.s.

Housins Inventory and Residential ConsEruction Trends. As of
JuIy 1,1969, there vrere approximately 182,2OO housing unlts in the
Tulsa HMA, reflecting a net increase of about l2,4OO units over the
revised May 1,1967 estimate of 169,800 (see table V). Thls lncrease
in the housl.ng inventory resulted from the construcElon of approximately 11,875 new housing units, the addition of about 1,275 Erailers,
and the loss of about 75O unlts t.hrough demolit,ion and other causes.
About 6O percent of the net additlon to the HMA housing invenLory was
within the city of Tulsa. During the May 1, 1967 to July l,1969
period abouc 55 percent of all single-family construction and 95 percent of all multifamily construction in the HMA was ln the city of
Tulsa. The year-to-year trend in private residential construction
ls shown in Eable VI.
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Vacancv. Based on a posEal vacancy survey conducEed on May 23,
1969, on market absorption data collected by the Tulsa lnsuring Office,
and data from other local sources, it is estimat,ed that as of July 1,
1969 there were lr4OO vacant housing units available for sale and 6,OOO
vacanE units availabte for rent in the Tulsa HMA, reflecting a homeowner vacancy rate of 1.2 percent and a rental vacancy rate of 9.7
percent (see table V). It is estimated ttrat about 50 of Ehe vacant

sales unlts and 1,2OO of the vacant rental units lacked one or more
the se units were excluded from the inventory
plumbing facilities;
of available vacancie si n calculating the esEimates of housing demand
presented earlier. I TS hould be noted, however, t,hat, in many cases,
such housing units may be easily rehabilitated and added to the supply
of readily marketable housing uniEs.

Public Housinp. As of June 1, L969, a toEal of 562 low-rent public
housing units completed -rnrler the trrrn-key construcEion program l^/ere
under management in the city of Tu1sa and 45O low-rent units were
being provided t.hrough Ehe leaseC housing program. A total of 698
additional turn-key units were under construction, including 35O units
in two projects designed specifically for elderly persons. The Housing Airthority also was in t.he process of obtaining 1OO low-rent units
A1l of the units under construction were
through rehabilitation.
expected to be ready for occupancy by February 1970. An additional
1r38O units were in the early planning stages for development over
a three-year period.
As of June 1, 1969 the,'lousing Authority reported a waiting list
of approximately 3r2OO qualified applicants, incluCing about 65O elderly
applicants.

Additional low-rent public housing units in the Tulsa HMA included
56 units under management in Drumright, of which 44 were designed for
the elderly, and 75 units under construction in Bristow:of which 50 were
designed for elder[y occupants. The units in Bristow were expected to
be ready for occupancy by September 1969.

Table I

for New Nonassisted Housing
Ok1ahoma. HMA

Est.imated Annual Demand

Tulsa.

July 1,

1969

to July 1,

l97L

A. Sinele-family
Percent

Number

of units

Sales Drice
Under

600
600
400
300
275
350

20 o
20 o

250
225

8. 4
7.4

3,OOO

100. o

$15,OOO

- t7,499
- 19,999
2O,OOO - 22,499
22,5OO - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
3O,OOO - 34,999

$15,OOO
17,5OO

and over
TotaI

of total

35,OOO

13. 3
10. o
o 2

11. 7

B, Multlfamily
Gross

monthly rentg/

2to 235 -

$11s
135
160
185

One

Efficiency

134

45

159

30

184
234
259

Total

Two

Three or

bedrooms

more
bedrooms

375
150
75

209

260 and over

bi:droom

350

t75
t25

50
40

50

25

i6dr*

al Gross rent. is shelter rent plus the cost of utlllties.

lo

t25

Table IV
Estimated Percentage Distribution
of A11 Families and Rente r Households bv Annual Income
After Deduction of Federal Income Tax
Tulsa,0 klahoma. HMA. 19 6 9 and l97l
A11 families
L97l

Income

UnCer

$

2,OOO 3,OOO 4,ooo 5,OOO 6,000 7,OOO -

L969

$ 2
2

ooo

6

6

999

5
6

5
5

7
9
9

999
4 999
5 999
6 999
7 999
3

8,O0O - 8,999
9,OOO - 9 ,999
lO,OOO - 12,499
12,50o - 14,999
15,OOO - 19,999
2CTOOO and over

Total

I{eC

ian

Renter householdsQ/
t969
L97l
11
7

1C

IO

7
9

6
8

1t

10

l2

l2

9

11

10

9

9

9

10

9

8
8

8
6
8

8

4

5
2

.3

I ly
u

5
9

1

6
9

5

6

5

6

1

2

loo

100

100

100

$7,825

$8,2OO

$5,850

$6,175

a/ Excludes one-person households.
Scurce: EsLimaLed by Housing llarket Analyst.
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Table

V

Houslns Inventorv. Tenure, &Dd Vacancv Trends

Tulsa,0klahoma, HMA
Aoril 1- 195O- Julv 1. L969

April

1,

I 960

May 1,
1967

July

1,
L969

Total houslng lnventory

L45.862

169.800q/

182.200

ToEal occupled units

I 33. 544

L57.20C,g./

169.500

90.o19

106.oooe/
67.47.

I 13. 900

a

t

Owner-occupled
Percent
Renter- occupled
PercenE

67.4%

43,525

51 ,2OO

32.67.

67.27.

55,600

32.57"

32.87"

Total vacant uniEs

12 . 31q

12.600

12.700

Available vacant
For sale

7.672

7. 100

,9o4
2.17"
5,771
Ll .7 7"

Z,@.

1

L.4L
5,600

4,64i

5,5OO

Homeowner

vacancy rate

For rent
Rental vacancy rate
other vacantb./

1

,5OO

I,4OO
L.27"

6,ooo

9,97"

e.7%
5,3OO

a/ Revised.
bl Jncludes dilapidated units, seasonal un1ts, units rented or sold and
awaiting occupancy, and units held off the market for absentee owners
and other reasons.

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing and estimates by Houslng Market Analyst.

Table VI
Privat.e ResidenEial Construction Trends
Tulsa, 0klahoma, HIIA, I960- lg6ggt
Citv of Tul sa

Single-

Two-

Year

fami Ly

fami 1y

I 960
1961

562

Three- fami

or

more

ly

Total

Singlefamilv

Remainder of

Twofamilv

HMA

Three-family

or more

16
25

3t7

895

I,96g

2

188

5s7

L962
I 963

344
322
542

22
68

657

1,OO1

1,952

;

t7

t964

337

54

L,342
1,165

,683
2,LO4
L,952

,556

2,64C_

L4

60

965
L966

508

136

L,73&/

L4

l8

t967

1,947
1,735

140

I ,388
1.881
2',8929/

3,347
2,L45

67

2L8

213 7:p/
215 23

2

9L7

3r9 68
4,9 2g9/

970

18

69

1

s729/
1 , 0069/

t,4271/
t,7769/

1

1

968

FirsE five
I 968
I 969

202

1

1

,568

oc/

HMA

Total

tota

1,97O
1 ,683

2,865
2,24O
3, 105

2,1o4
L,973
2,714

8lg/

1

3,925
4,2-7O

r7g'f/

3,416
2,177
1.057

4,7OO

L',65L9/

6,4309/

5

5,O25

months
819
690

36

80

630

768

673
774

43
6

2 ,LOOd

/

2,55Oe/

g/ Constructlon in the city of Tul.sa ts based on unlls authorized by building permlts, Trend {n Ehe rellalnder
of the HMA ls based on unlts authorlzed by bulldtng permits tn Broken Arrou, Sand Sprlngs, Sapu1pa, and
elght srlaller coomunltles, and on estloales of single-famlly construction ln nofl-permlt-issulng portlons
of the HMA dertved from data plovlded by the Publtc Servlce Company of oktahoma. A11 multifamlly constructlon was ln areaa covered by building peroits. Part of the lncrease ln constructlon In the clty
of Tulsa and some of the decline in the remainder of the Hl4A beglnnlng {n 1966 reflects the annexatlon
of 116 6quare miles of land by Ehe city of Tulsa.
!/ Excludes 4I unlts of college studen! houslng ln the clly of Tu1sa,
c/ Excludes 72O low-rent publlc housing untls (turn-key) in the city of Tulsa, 58 Low-renl public houstng
unlts ln Druinrlght, and 75 units in Brtsto$.'.
g/ Excludes 610 low-rent publlc houstng unlts (turn-key) in the city of Tu16e, and 58 1olr-renE publlc housing
unl!s ln Dru$rlght.
9/ Excludes 39O low-rent publlc houstng unlt6 (turn-key) ln the clly of Tulsa.
Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Const$ctlon Reports, C-4O, local butldtnS permlt officesi and estlfllates
of Houslng Market Analyst based on data plovtded by the Publlc Servlce Conp6oy of okIahona.
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